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or other small subjects and does not include defini-
tions or derivations of terms
Henderson, Isabella Fothermgham, and
Henderson, W. D Dictionary of scien-
tific terms in biology, botany, zoology,
anatomy, cytology, embryology, physi-
ology 2d ed lev Edin , Oliver & Boyd,
N Y, Van Nostrand, 1929 352p 22cm
16s , $6	503
1st ed , 1920 The 2d ed adds about 1500 new terms,
and omits many older terms, especially specific, generic,
oioinal and other systematic names of plants and
animals
Nouveau dictionnaire des sciences et de
leurs applications, par P Poire, Edm et
R Perner, A Joannis Nouv ed mise
a jour et augm d'un Supplement, pub
sous la direction de Remy Perner et de
A Joannis Pans, Delagrave, 1924 2v.
and suppl S55p il, col pi 28cm 503
British optical instrument manufactur-
ers* association. Dictionary of British
scientific instruments Lond , The Asso-
ciation, 1921 334p 21s	503
BIBLIOGRAPHY
British   museum   (Nat    hist)   Library
Catalogue of the books, manuscripts,
maps and drawings Lond , the Trustees,
1903-33 v 1-7 29cm v 1-6, 155s 016 05
v 1-5, A-Z, v 6-7, Supplement, A-O
British science guild Catalogue of Brit-
ish scientific and technical books 3d ed ,
comp by Daphne Shaw Lond, Denny,
1930 754p 22cm 20s	0165
2d ed , 1925, suppl, 1926
The third edition, prepaied by a committee ap-
pointed by the British science guild, chairman Sir
Richard Gregory, includes 13,915 works issued by Brit-
ish publishers and in their lists up to September, 1920
International catalogue of scientific lit-
erature, lst-14th annual issues Pub for
the International council by the Royal
society of London Lond, Harrison,
1902-19 22cm op	0165
Each annual issue consists of 17 volumes A, mathe-
matics, B, mechanics, C, physics, D, chemistry, E,
astronomy, F, meteorology, G, mineralogy, H, geol-
ogy? J» geography, mathematical and physical, K,
palaeontology, L, general biology, M, botany, N,
zoology, O, human anatomy, P, physical anthropol-
ogy, Q, physiology, R, bacteriology
Each part includes (1) schedules and indexes in
four languages, (2) an author catalog, (3) a subject
 catalog   "Tne purpose  is  to iec*>rd  tne  ttles of  all
original contributions since Jan i, 1901, in certaji
branches of science "
"While issued tnis was tne most nrpcrtant c^Teni
bibliography co.erirg all the sc eucts Inc'-cies boifa
books ana periodical articles Pao< ca* 01 s^sser*aea
after issue of tne \olunes for 1914
John Crerar library List of books on
the histor} 01 science Prepared b> A
G S Josephson Chic, 1911-16 297p
ana suppl 139p 27cm 25c, b} mail 40c
016 509
"Includes tne social, ph>sicas, natural, ana medical
sciences, but omits the applied sciences	Puolica-
tions on the history of learred last tutions have *iot
been included	and only such. d ograpmes as jhai»e
a direct bearing on the position of their subjects in toe
hibtory of science "-Pre/
Meisel, Max Bibliography of American
natural history, the pioneer century,
1769-1865	Brooklyn, NY, Premier
pub  co, 1924-29 3v 23cm  $20      016.57
Sub-title The role played by the scientific societies,,
scientific journals, natural hisiorj museums aiud botanic
gardens, state geological and natural history surveys,
federal exploring expeditions *n the rise ard orog^ess
of American botany, geology, mineralogy, paleontology
and zoology
v 1, Annotated bibliography of the publica+ions relat-
ing to the history, biography and bibliography of
American natural history and its institutions during
colonial times and the pioneer century which ha\e been
published up to 1924, with a classified subject and geo-
graphic index and a bibliography of biographies, v 2,
Institutions "which ha\e contributed to the nse and
progress of American natural history ^hich were
founded or organized between 1789 and 1844, v3, The
institutions founded or organized between 1845 and
1865 Bibliography of books Cnronological tables
Index of authors and institutions Addenda to v 1
Royal society of London Catalogue of
scientific papers, 1800-1900 Camb , 1867-
1925. 19v.	0165
For full description see under Periodical indexes-
Science, p 15
Sears, Minnie Earl. Standard catalog for
public libraries, Science and useful arts
section N Y , Wilson, 1931-32 276p
and 2d suppl (31p ) 26cm	0166
A carefully selected bibliography of some 858 books
in science, with subject analysis of a considerable num-
ber of these m the index For full description see be-
low under Useful arts, p 192
Bibliographic scientifique frangaise; re-
cueil mensuel publie sous les auspices du

